
Decision :~o. 

In the YAtter ot the A~p11catio~ 
ot B"EA'R VJJ.:I.:1.Y t":'ILE"1 CO~:?..;;;;y 
for en oreler establishing rates 
~or electric service ren~ered 
throughout its service area. 

) 
) , , 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 
~. c. Aenne~, :0= Applicant. 

BY r:J:-:!:; CO;.:.:rSSIO:-;: 

Ben Earrizon, Protestant, ~o= cer-
tain cO:::::'S'..:.:J.ers. 

OPI!\IO!\ ......... _-----
Bear Valley Utility Company, o?erating an electriC, 

water an~ telephone syste~ throughout tnat certain territory in 
San Bernardino County ~o~ as Ee~ 7alley, ~as cp.plied to the 

Railro~d Co~ission for en order authorizing the esteb11s~ent 

or certain electric retes ~or ~nere1 lighting service end ~or 

general heati::LG;, cooking, refrigerating and ,rater-heating service. 

A,plicent in general proposes to lor-er its rates tor do~est1c end 
"-cO=::lercie,l service, but in so dOi;''''S:'1>l'o!'oses to re!:itrict the co=:.-

• 'c" --binat10n ot lighting ::;crvice ','il th~~p~ok.ing and h.ee.tin; service to 
..: .~:..: .. 

domestic consumers only, thereby contO:::lllliE; to standard rate prac-

tice. ':"s a conseCluei:l.ce (;]. number or the latte= class "7 ill be su"o-
~ ,. ject to increased o~~line due to the ~ecesslty of h~vine their 

;.,:, ..... '1 

oJ> 

11,::;11 ting loc.e.z detached l'ro::l tl1~i= cooking U!lc. he.s. ti1l3 lee de end 

seDe,=o.tely mete=ed and billed • 

.t. ;>ublic hearing 7:'e.:: hela. 'be~ore ~.ner .Toh!'lson on 

A~ril 11, 1934, st Pine Anot, San Be=nardino County, et 7:'bich t~e-
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the :latter Wc.s sub::.it":ed. 

iI.,plican t ze::-VE:S en erea prilt.sr 117 0": a resort noture 

and its connectee load is hiehly variCl.·ole, the domestic conctm:e::rz 

ranSing fran ~50 to 650 in nu:ber and the c~~erc1al cons~er~ 

ce.nt tro:.l ':he Southe=n Sierras ?or:-er Co:::p:,:cy Eo t 0. "101 taee 0-:: 
33,000 volts, the meterlr..g statio::. tIeing loco.~;ed. e.t Cold ::o".lntein, 

~ distance ot ten or t~elve miles tr~ the ce~ter ot ~p~11cuntfs 

distr1but10n syste~ The ?r~sent contra,ct tor th~ ,urcno.se or 
energy te~inates in Lpril, 1934, end ~dor the terms o~ a new 

agree:::ent a~plicant ~ill eftect an estimeted ~u81 sovine o~ 

:;480. 

:he record sho~s that the propcced General 11$ht1ng 

Service Schedule, it ectablisheC, ~ill et:ect a tot~l estt:oted 

saving of :~2,4.00 per year to e::-::1sting gener,o.l e.o::::l.estic consumers 

and th~t an estirw.ted incree.;se in b111ing, tote.line; :~910, r.ill 

resul t to tl11rtee:l co::mr..ercial conS1Zl.ers aue to the p=opoc cd seper-

ate ~ete=ing and bil11ng of their lighting service. 

It t'oIPl'eo.rs that o...nng to c.::. o.:ubigui ty in the 'l7ordine of 

a,plic~t's General ~eet1ns, Cooking end Co~b1n&tion Schedule, 

cor::.b1nation service he=etoto=e has 'been an~ no':":' 1c be ine !u:-r.1shed 

the:-eunder to cOl"O!llercie.l enterprises thereby enabling the:o. to 00,-

'tain energr used predo:in~t11 tor l1ghtinG Durposes at ~ cost 

substantially lor-e:- than the regular rate :!:or 1ig.'1t:1ng service. 

This application o! tho t sched.\':.le is inconsistent ','lith its i:ltont 

ane ~ith the ,rectices of other utilit1es. 

Protestants at the ~car1ne urged that the application, 

to correct this concition, be ~er.ied, stating that thirteen com-
~erc1al con~e=s ~ho would be ecverselj attected bj such action 

... :ould bo cor:.pelled to seek other t:.eans 01: lighting. 



':he record turther zho',':s thl.lt e.pplic~1:t, :or the yeo:: 

ene.ing Dece=.ber 31, 1933, recei vee. only e. 4.35;-; return on the hi So. 

toriccl cost of the p=operty, excluding en7 churee tor aep=ecl~tion 
ex,ense. The p:-oposee. rates Vlill ~urth.e::: reduce the return. ~·.1'!1le 

protestants ursed lo~er rates and questioned the amount o~ in-
7ected capl tel CoS reponed or. the book::; of the Co:npc.ny, it 1s e.p-

parent that e~licent ~ill not earn an ~~eess1ve retu--n and that 

the ratos ,:-oposee. are in the lntere~t of the ~ejorlty or the 00:1.-

suc.e:-s. 

ror authority to establish new :::atez ~or General Lighting Serv1ce 

and. l"or Generc.l =roc.ting, Cookil:lg onc./or ;':ater-heating service i"ur-

nished to cons~ers in Ee&r Valley, San Be:::nard1no County, a vub-

11e hearing caVino been 11ele. thereon, th(:) r:.atter htl.vinG been cub-

m1tted and now being re~dy ~o= ~ecision, 

ot so.iC!. Beer ~rc.lley 't:tility CO:;?e:J. Y :or electric e-:.(;y:ey del! verec1. 

in so tar ~~ they ditter tro~ the rctec hcrei~ cstcblished~ are 

i.Uljust end 'U:lree.sonc.'ble, a-:.d that ':he rates he::'ein established ere 

just and roc::;o:l~ole rates to be charGe~ ~or the ze:::vice re~~ercd~ 

thereto :::e 

(1) 3e und i t :i.~ !1.eroby autho:::1zed to enoree ane. collc:ct 

tor ec~eztic ~~ eo~~rci~ service, offective tor 

'b111= 'based upon :ctcr ree.dinGs tc~e~ O~ end after 

June 20, 19Z~7 the =~tcs set ~orth 1~ Z7~1bit "A" at-
"''''cbo. il ..,., · ... ::. .. 0 1010;... ." ... "" ... e.t;;: 101 , 
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(2) 7ile in the reguler =enner on or before June 20, 
• 

19Z4, schedules ot the :ra.tes lle:::e1n authorized. 

~he effective date o~ this Oreer, ~/.ce,t as otherwise 

provided herein, shall be t· .. :enty (20) c.eys fro=. ~(:: dc.te he:-eot. 

Dc-:;ed :::.t San ~e!lc1::;co) Celifornia, this _"-z"",,H..J.· ;.,w;.._ dey 

of !,":r;;.y, 193~. 

Co!"'.=.iss1one=s. 



SCEEDULE N'O. 1 

GENERAL I.IGHT!NG S:E:RV!CE: 

A!I~1.1ca'ble to gene::al domestic and co=erc1al l1gb.t1:lg 
service includ1ng household aD~11ances and single phase ~otors ot 
not to e7.ceed 3 EP capacity. 
TERRITORY: 

RATE: -
All terr1tory served. 

First 
Next 
Next 
Allover 

100 lw.E per meter 
100 " " " 
100 " " " 
300 " " " 

per month 
" '" 

un..rnroM C:a:A.RGE: 

Residence - $1.25 per meter per mo~th 
Business - 2.50" " " " 

SPECIAL CO~!DIT!Olf.S: 

.12~ per AWli 

.10 " " 

.071;" " 

.05 " " 

(a) App11cants under this Schedule shall be required to 
-pay 1n ad.vance as a m1n1mum gua::e.ntee tor use 0: serv1ce, an amoant 
equal to t~e m1n~um charge> app11cable to such serVice, tor a 
per10d or s1x months. Consumers shall not be requ1re~ to make ta:
ther payment of b·111s unt11 such advance :payment has been absoroed. 

(b) It custo~er deSires, he :ay elect serv1ce u:der this 
Schedule to 'be billed und.er an an:,uel minimum clle.rge, prov1d.ed he 
so i~ol'mS the CO:l;pe.ny and :pay~ s~ch e.:l:c.ual muimu::. che.::ge in ad-
vance on or 'before June 1st or each yea::. Such e.:mual .m1n1.mtlm charge 
sbal1 'be an c:Jlou::. t equal to twelve t1l:les the tIlO:l tlllj .:n.1nimtlm cllarge 
tor the serv1ce deSired, end shall represent the minima: charge ror 
such service tor the twelve months beg1~1~g the June 1st deSignated. 
Such. eJlllua~ .I:lin1mum c.ba:-ge sb.a.ll en ti tle the custO.r:ler to such an 
amo~t ot electrical energy as can be provided at the ~etered rates 
applied to his monthly cons~ption. In the event that the customer 
exhausts thle amOtUlt 0": suc~ annue.l m1n1:w:l cllc.rge betore the ex:pi::e.-
t10n ot t~e twelve ~onths ~er10d deSignated> his :ont~y charge tor 
electrical energy used thereatter during such year shall be eomputed 
at the above metered rates. 

It, atter ~une 1st or each year, custo~er des1res, he 
may elect service under this sehedule to be billed ~der a minimum 
charge tor the period trom the dete ot h1s olect10n to t~e to1low-
i:lg June 1st, provided he so i~or.mz the Co:pcny ~~ pays 1n adva:ee 
the m1nimum charge tor sucn period on orbetore the ~ete .0: the be-
g1rm1ng or such period. Sue!). ::l1n1:lum. charge shell be an e.!too.nt co.c-
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~~ted by multiplying the ~o~~ ot the ~o~thly min1m~ charge 
tor the service des1red by the number ot months betweon the 
date ot the beginning or such serVice and the next succeeding 
June 1st, a~d cuch minimum shall represent the m1n~~ charge 
tor serv1ee :or such period ending with such June 1st. Such 
minimum charge shall entitle custo~er to suc~ an ~Ottnt 0: 
electrical energy as can be ,rovided at the ~etered rates ap-
plied to h1s monthly cons~pt10n. !n the event customer ex-
hausts the amount or such r:.1nil:lum charge betore the expiration 
ot such period, his monthly charge tor electrical energy used 
thereatter during SUCh, period chell be computed at the ~etered 
rates. 

SCB:EDUI.E NO.3 

GE!\'ERAI. ~'I'INCa coomrcz P~!GEPJ"\.Tn;C J.!'7D WATF:?. EZATD7G SERVICE: 

A~plicable to general danestic or co~ereial cooking 
and/or heating and/or refrigerating ~d/or water heating serviee; 
and to d~estic combination lighting with COOking and/or heating 
and/or retr1ge:ating and/or water heating ~erv1ce. 
TERRITORY: 

P.ATZ: -
All territory ~erved. 

(e.) BEATING, COOKING, REll'P.IGEP..A.TDrC, 7iA'rZR EZA.'I'ING 
SERVICE: 

First 60 KnH ~er ~eter ¥e~ month 
Next 140 ff ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Allover 200 ff ~ ~ ~ ~ 

.06 per 4fl:a 

.05" " 

.035" " 

(b) COMBINA.TION' I.IGE:TING TIlTH ~A.TING, COOKING, 
:R:E:E'RIG~T!lrG, WATER ~T~G SERVICE 1ll'PLICABLE 
TO RESID~rCE SERV!CE O~~Y: 

First ~O ~ per meter per month .125 per JrflR. 
1~ext 60 ~ '" " '" " .06 " " Next 140 " " '" " " .OS " .. 
All over 240 " " " " " .035 " " 

:r.mmlUJI..r CHARGE: 

(a ane b) Heati:g, cooking and/or water heating and/or 
retrlgerat1ng service and to combin~t1on lighting with heating, 
cooking and/or water heating ane/or re:rigeret1ng service, $.75 per 
KW or active connected capacity per mo~th, but in no ease less than 
$3.00 per month~ 

SPECllI. C Or-."'D IT! Ot-s : 

(a.) App11cants tor ~erv1ce shall be requ1red to :pay in 
advance as e. m!l1:l.t:t::l gue-ran tee tor use or service, e..:l a:l.oun t equal 
to the m1n~uc c~r6e tor a :period or six months. Consacers will 
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not be required to make turther Dayment of bills until :uch advance 
has been ab:orbed. 

(0) Rates (a) and (0) apply only ~Ac~e eon~umer installs 
and uses cooking, heating and/or w~ter he~ting and/or retr1gerat1ng 
appliances (other t~ l~ socket devices) or at least two ~ 
ca;paci ty. 

(C) The ee~1ve co~eeted load is considered as the name 
plate rating of all heating, cook~g and/or water heating ~d/or 
r,etr1gera ting aPl'al'atll:;: :pe!'tl~""entlY connected and shall be taken 
a= 100 pc.: cent of the tirst 2 ~: installed and 50 per cent or the 
connected load installed in excess or Z ~. 

(d) Single phase power se:vice of 3 E? or less may be 
combined under this schedule, in ~:a.ich case each EP or con:ected 
load. sllall be te.ken as 3/4 'Ail in determining the tl1nimm'll charge. 

(e) It customer desire:;:, he may elect serv1ce ~der this 
schedule to be billed under an ~ual min1m.um charge, :provided he 
so intorms the Company and pays such ~ual min~~ char~e in ad-
vance on or 'before June l~t ot each yea!'. Such e.nnual IlUIl1mlml 
c~arge shall be an eJ::).ount eQ.ual to ~welve t1:les the monthly minimwn 
cba~ge ~o= the service ~e~1red, and shall represe~t the ~nimum 
Charge tor such service tor the twelve ~onths bee1~ing the :une 1st 
designated. Such ~ual m1n~um cba~ge shall entitle the CU$tov.er 
to zuch ~ ~o~t of electrical energy as cen be pr¢vided at the 
metered rates applied to his monthly consUQptio~. In the event 
that the custo~er exhausts the amo~t of such annual min~um 
charge betore the e~iration ot the twelve ~onths period deci~ted, 
his monthly charge tor electrical e~ergy used there3tter dttri~ ~uch 
yea::: she.ll be computed at the above metered rates. 

It, atter June 1st ot each year, customer deSires, 
he may elect service ~der this schedule to oe ~1l1ed under a mi~ic~ 
charge tor the period from the date ot his election to the tolloWing 
:une lst, proVided he so intorms the Compan7 acd pays in advance the 
m1ntmum charge tor such period on or betore the date ot the beg1nning 
or such period. Such minimum charge shall be an ~o~t computed by 
mu.ltiplying the amount ot the .:lO.:.tU7 :nin1m.u.m charge tor the service 
desired by the number of months betwee~ the date o~ the beginning ot 
such service ~d the next succeeding June 1st, and such minimum 
shall represent the mi~1m~ charge tor service tor such pe~iod ending 
W1~h such June lst. Such min~um cha~ee shell entitle customer to 
such an amount ot electrical energy as can oe ~ovided at the metered 
rates a~~lied to his mo~thly co~su:ption. In the event customer ex-
hausts the ~o~t ot ~ch minimum cbe=ee oetore the expiration or 
such period, his monthly charge tor electrical e~e=gy used ~erearte= 
during such period shall 'be computed at the metered rates. 
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